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These Newsletters have been produced to provide local residents with
information about forthcoming activities in the area and to report on recent
happenings. They aim to provide articles of general interest, such as historical
items relevant to our community. Local organisations are invited to contribute to
the contents to ensure widespread involvement in the project.
Y Llychau is produced by the Parochial Church Council of
St Michael & All Angels, Talley, for free distribution locally.
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A MESSAGE FROM THE
NEWSLETTER TEAM

NEGES ODDIWRTH TÎM Y
NEWYDD-LYTHYR

Welcome to this the tenth issue of Y
Llychau, the Talley Newsletter. The
Newsletter
Team
would
like
to thanks all those who have
contributed by writing articles for
inclusion or by translating some of
the pieces into Welsh. Your support
is very much appreciated. Without
such support, there would be no
newsletter!

Croeso i’r degfed cyhoeddiad o’r
Llychau. Mae’r tîm yn diolch i bob
un sydd wedi cyfrannu trwy
ysgrifennu erthyglau neu gyfieithu i’r
Gymraeg. Gwerthfawrogwn eich
cefnogaeth. Heb eich cyfraniad ni
fuasai yn bosibl i gyhoeddi’r
Llychau.
Mae paratoi’r papur yn cymryd
amser a gwaith caled. Felly mi
fuasem ni yn gwerthfawrogi, os yw
hi yn bosibl, i awduron yr erthyglau
yn y dyfodol i gyflwyno ei gwaith
mewn amser da er mwyn i ni gael
amser i baratoi’r cyhoeddiad. Mae
dyddiad y cyhoeddiad nesaf ar
dudalen cefn pob cyhoeddiad. Os
cawn mwy o amser i dreulio ar y
paratoi, ellau fe fydd llai o
gamgymeriadau!

Although the final publication may
not look much, it is actually the
result of a lot of time-consuming
hard work. This work could be made
a little easier (and very much less
stressful) if items intended for
publication are submitted well before
the deadlines shown on the back
page of each issue. The earlier the
contributions are received, the more
time there is for formatting and
checking them before printing. This
might lead to fewer mistakes and
could possibly prevent further hair
loss by “the editor”.

Fel pob amser mae’r tîm golygyddol
yn croesawu erthyglau gan y
darllenwyr. Er ein bod wedi erfyn
mewn argraffiadau blaenorol am
erthyglau gan y darllenwyr nid ydym
yn cael digon o gyfranwyr newydd.
Mae ein hawduron “rheolaidd” yn
gwneud yn rhagorol ond fe fuasent
yn wir gwerthfawrogi awduron
newydd, fel “chwi.”

As always, the Newsletter Team
would welcome more items written
by readers. Despite appeals made
in earlier editions, there is still a lack
of new contributors. Our “regular”
writers are doing a fantastic job, but
they would appreciate help from
new people, particularly YOU.

Roger Pike
Newsletter Team Chairman

Roger Pike
Newsletter Team Chairman

(kindly translated by Wyn Bowen)
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EDITORIAL
Because of a recent family bereavement, the Vicar has been unable to write her
usual inspirational page 3 piece. We offer our condolences and prayers to Jo
for her sad loss at this time. Our thoughts are with her and her family as they
face the immediate future.
It is never easy for the recently bereaved to carry on their life as normal. All
those of us who have lost loved ones know only too well how it feels and how
difficult it is for those around us; but it is at such times that we find inner
strength to continue. We are often told “Life goes on”, but never what we have
to do to ensure that it does.
For Christians, the Easter message that Jesus conquered death and the
Pentecost gift that the Holy Spirit is always with us provides some of the
answers. It certainly gives us the power to carry on. We pray that God will
support Jo at this time and give her the strength to continue.
Roger Pike
Newsletter Team Chairman

SEED & PLANT SWAP
The more observant among you will have noticed in the last issue of the
Newsletter that mention was made of a Seed & Plant Swap. This not-to-bemissed event will be organised by the Talley Community Amenity Association
and will give local gardeners an opportunity to exchange any surplus seeds and
plants that they may have for seeds and plants of other varieties. Just bring
your spare seeds and plants to St Michael’s Church Hall and select
replacements from those on display there.
Admission is free, but light refreshments will be available at a small cost to
boost the Amenity Association funds. Apart from seeds and plants offered for
“swap” there will be a few available to purchase; so please come along even if
you have nothing to exchange. Even if you can’t find anything that you want,
the chance to discuss gardening maters with fellow enthusiasts is an
opportunity not to be missed.
st

The date to put in your diary is Saturday, 21 June (unfortunately the date
was incorrectly shown in the previous issue) from 10.00 am until 12 noon.
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SCHOOLDAYS

DYDDIAU YSGOL

One aspect of the newsletters that I
greatly enjoy has been childhood
memoirs, particularly those touching
on school experiences. Although my
own early schooldays were not local
nor so very distant in time,
nevertheless, they would, I think,
seem somewhat strange and
hopelessly old-fashioned to the
modem reader since they were
passed in one of the very last of the
‘house’ schools, themselves a
remnant of the Victorian ‘dame’
schools. Standing on a wide, leafy
side-road behind the High Street in
a Home Counties suburb, the large
corner property had seen the
headmistress living out most of her
life in genteel seclusion behind
towering privet hedges. Even when I
first knew it in the early Fifties, the
preparatory school, as she insisted it
be known, was already on the
government’s hit list. It was several
times reprieved, in part because of
the excellent results achieved in the
form of a steady stream of grammarschool entrants (alas, I broke the
mould) but mostly because of
parental connections.

Un elfen o’r llyfryn rwyf wedi
mwynhau yn fawr iawn yw atgofion
plentyndod, yn enwedig profiadau
ysgol. Er nad yw fy nyddiau ysgol i
yn rhai lleol nag yn hen iawn, credaf
y bydden nhw’n swnio’n rhyfedd ac
yn hen ffasiwn i’r ddarllenwr
modern, gan eu bod wedi cael eu
cynnal yn yr hen ysgoldy, tebyg i’r
hen ysgolion Fictorianaidd. Lleolir yr
ysgoldy ar ffordd fach tu ôl i’r Stryd
Fawr mewn maestref yn y Siroedd
Cartref. Bu’r brifathrawes yn byw
rhan helaeth o’i bywyd yn yr adeilad
mawr tu ôl i’r clawdd tal.
Roedd ei hysgol yn darged i’w chau
gan y Llywodraeth, hyd yn oed pan
roeddwn yn adnabod yr ysgol yn
nechrau’r 1950’au. Fe achubwyd yr
ysgol ar sawl achlysur,
yn
gyntaf oherwydd y canlyniadau
ardderchog,
ond
yn
bennaf
oherwydd cysylltiadau y rhieni
gyda’r ysgol.
Dysgwyd tua 25 o ddisgyblion gan
ddwy athrawes mewn ystafelloed
mawr, un uwchben y llall ar flaen yr
adeilad. Doedd dim man chwarae,
dim
cyfleusterau
golchi,
dim
darpariaeth bwyd, a dim ond un
toiled ar lawr uchaf yr adeilad.
Cynheswyd yr ystafelloedd gan
lefydd tân enfawr.

Some twenty-five pupils were taught
by the two mistresses in large bowwindowed rooms, one above the
other, at the front of the house.
There was no playground, no
washing facilities, no provision for
food and just one lavatory at the
very top of the house. The rooms
were heated by means of large open
fires shrouded by nursery guards

Roedd y plant lleiaf yn cael eu
dysgu yn yr ystafell ddosbarth
waelod, ble roedden yn eistedd wrth
fyrddau hir, yn dysgu sut oedd
ysgrifennu ac i ddarllen. Roedd
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ffrocau yn hir, llawer o weision, a
galwyd rhieni yn Papa a Mama. Pan
roedd plentyn yn symud i fyny i’r
uwch-ddosbarthiadau, o dan olwg
personol y brifathrawes, roedd y
desgiau yn haearn a defnyddiwyd
llechi gyda fframiau pren, ac inc go
iawn – denyddiwyd pensiliau lawr
grisiau yn unig.

and were lit by gas mantles,
glimmering blue in the perpetual
gloom generated by the thick foliage
beyond the stained glass of the
windows. The smallest children had
their existence in the lower
classroom, seated on narrow forms
at long refectory tables learning to
write a beautiful but antiquated
script and to read from close-printed
story-books
in
which
the
protagonists spoke in words and
phrases seldom to be heard beyond
the flock-papered walls. Dresses
were long, servants abounded and
parents were addressed as ‘Papa’
and ‘Mama’. Once one had
progressed to the upper chamber
and the headmistress’s personal
supervision, there were iron-clad
desks, wooden-framed slates and
real ink; only pencils were permitted
downstairs.

??

In lieu of gym, the girls, in their
everyday box-pleated tunics bound
with woven yellow sashes, and the
boys in the grey flannel that was, I
think, de rigueur everywhere at the
time, pranced about the lower
classroom to the strains emanating
from the piano in the corner. This
was known as drill. We had not even
to change our shoes since only
plimsolls were allowed within doors.
Craft entailed threading coloured
strips of paper through a slotted
frame to create patterns and plaiting
endless ropes of raffia to be sown
into mats (boys and girls both; I
recall absolutely no allowances
made for gender). Art had us

Defnyddiwyd yr ystafell waelod ar
gyfer gymnasteg, ble roedd y
merched yn gwisgo giwsg “boxpleated tunics bound with woven
yellow sashes”, a’r bechgyn yn
gwisgo defnydd llwyd. Roedd y plant
yn symud i sŵn y piano o’r cornel.
Galwyd hwn yn “drill”.
Doedd dim rhaid i ni newid ein
hesgidiau gan dim ond plimsolls
oedd yn cael eu gwisgo yn yr ysgol.
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copying pictures cut from magazines
long out of production, I fancy, and
music consisted of singing patriotic
songs with great gusto; songs
whose words we did not altogether
understand. To this day I can, if
required, produce all the verses to
‘The British Grenadiers’ or ‘Men of
Harlech’.

Roedd gwersi Crefft yn golygu
gwehyddu stribedi o bapur lliw trwy
ffram i greu patrymau a phlethu
rhaffau i fewn i fatiau (bechgyn a
merched – o beth dwi’n gofio). Yn y
gwersi Celf roedd rhaid i ni gopio
lluniau wedi cael eu torri allan o hen
gylchgronau, ac yng Ngherddoriaeth
roedd rhaid i ni ganu caneuon
patriotig gyda brwdfrydedd; caneuon
gyda geiriau nad oeddem yn eu
deall yn llwyr. Hyd at heddiw rwyf yn
gallu cofio, os oes angen, pob
pennill a’r ‘British Grenadiers’ neu
‘Men of Harlech’.

Last, but by no means least, we
learned reams of poetry by heart
and were encouraged to perform it,
standing before the red velvet doorcurtain as upon a stage. Yet out of
this limited and unlikely mix came
well-behaved, literate children with a
wide general knowledge and, it must
be confessed, an inflated opinion of
their own place in the scheme of
things. Once again, I broke the
mould. Finally, when I was nine
years old, the school was summarily
closed, the house tom down, the
headmistress retired to Brighton and
the last of her children were
scattered abroad among the more
orthodox academies.

Yn olaf, fe ddysgom ni farddoniaeth
ar gof ac roeddem yn cael ein
hannog i’w berfformio, gan sefyll ar
lwyfan. Er hynny o’r sefydliad yma
daeth plant deallus iawn gyda
gwybodaeth cyffredinol, ac mae’n
rhaid cyfaddef, barn fawreddog o’u
hunain. Pan roeddwn yn 9 mlwydd
oed, caeodd yr ysgol, ac fy dynnwyd
yr adeilad lawr. Ymddeolodd y
brifathrawes
i
Brighton,
a
gwasgarwyd y plant oedd yn dal i
fod yn yr ysgol o gwmpas yr
ysgolion cyffredin.

Luckily, by then I had discovered the
‘Jennings’ books by Anthony
Buckeridge and could take myself
off at will to the sanctuary of Linbury
Court on the Sussex weald and
another prep school of which I rather
think our old headmistress would
have approved. I wonder what she
would have made of Hogwarts?

Gyda lwc, erbyn hynny roeddwn
wedi darganfod llyfrau Jennings gan
Anthony Buckeridge – rwyf yn siwr
byddai’r brifathrawes yn f’ysgol i
wedi hoffi’r ysgol yn y llyfr. Tybed
beth fyddai hi’n ei wneud o
Hogwarts?
S Shawe
(Kindly translated by Elfed Wood)

S Shawe
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THE 1992 LEECH HUNT

HELA’R GELENOD YM 1992

th

On 25 July people kept arriving all
the evening so I never managed to
count the number of hunters
accurately. It must have been just
about 100 anyway: the numbers
swollen by a very welcome troop of
Boy Scouts. We were all breaking
the law; with me, I suppose, as the
number-one criminal!

Ar Orffennaf 25, roedd niferoedd y
bobl yn cyrraedd yn ddi-ri, felly ni
chefais gyfle i gyfrif yn union faint o
bobl ddaeth i’r achlysur. Mae’n rhaid
ei fod yn agos i 100; gan gynnwys
nifer o fechgyn y Scowtiaid.
Roeddem i gyd yn torri’r gyfraith, a
finnau yr un mwyaf euog ohonym ni
gyd!

The Wildlife Trust movement is
concerned with all aspects
of
British
nature
–
mammals,
birds,
fish,
flowers, mosses, trees,
lichens
and
so
on.
Whenever you turn over a
stone on the bed of a
stream, with luck you will
find all sorts of creatures
beneath; fewer these days
alas, in many places, due
to all sorts of pollution. One
creature you can expect to
find is the leech. No, it
won’t hold on to you and suck your
blood. Medicinal Leeches are
among our very rarest animals and
it’s the same all over Europe except,
perhaps, some parts bordering the
Black Sea. People wading into
ponds and lakes in days gone by
hoping for leeches to attach
themselves to their legs ready to be
picked off and sold to physicians
saw to that.

Mae’r mudiad Wildlife Trust yn
sefydliad
sydd
yn
ymwneud â phob rhan o
natur
Prydeinig
mamaliaid, adar, pysgod,
blodau, mwsoglau, coed,
cennau ac yn y blaen.
Pryd bynnag rydych yn
edrych o dan garreg mewn
afon, gyda lwc mae modd
darganfod
nifer
o
greaduriaid; llai o lawer
dyddiau yma oherwydd
pob math o lygredd. Un
creadur rydych yn siwr o
ddargfanod yw’r gelen. Na, ni wneith
gludo atoch a sugno eich gwaed.
Mae gelenod meddyginiaethol yn un
o’r anifeiliaid mwyaf prin, ac mae
hwn yn gyffredin ar hyd Ewrop, ar
wahan efallai am rai ardaloedd ger y
Môr Du.
Nid oedd Grŵp Gorllewin Sir
Gaerfyrddin erioed wedi cynnal
cyfarfod o’r blaen yn benodol ar
gyfer gelenod. Credaf nad oes
llawer o grŵpiau eraill wedi gwneud
hyn hefyd, felly fe hysbysebwyd ein
achlysur y gorau roeddem yn gallu.
Daeth Dr Sawyer, gwyddonydd o’r

The East Carmarthenshire Group
had never before had a field
meeting specifically directed at
leeches. I don’t suppose many
other groups have either, so we
-7-
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Unol Daleithau sydd erbyn hyn wedi
sefydlu
Fferm
Gelenod
Feddyginiaethol gyntaf y byd, i’r
cyfarfod, ac os rwyf yn cofio yn iawn
daeth nifer o’i gyfeillion gydag ef
hefyd. Ble gwell i hela nag yn
llynnoedd Talyllychau?

advertised our event as best we
could. Dr Sawyer, the American
scientist who had set up the world’s
first Medicinal Leech Farm in the far
south of the country from whence
hungry leeches could be sent for
surgical purposes anywhere in the
world, immediately was with us.
Several of his scientific friends came
as well, if my memory serves me.
What better place to hunt than in our
own Talley Lakes Reserve?

Felly gyda choesau noeth, aethom
mewn i’r llyn deheuol ger yr Eglwys.
Doedd neb gyda gelen arnynt.
Edrychom ar waelod cerrig (gan eu
rhoi yn ôl ffordd gywir). Rhoddwyd
pob un sbesmen i Dr Sawyer er
mwyn iddo eu henwi, ond nid wyf yn
cofio os mai 5 neu 6 darganfyddom.
Wrth gwrs, nid oeddem yn disgwyl
darganfod y gelen feddyginiaethol
(Hirudo medicinalis), felly nid
oeddem yn siomedig; roedd gennym
dros hanner rhywogaeth y wlad.

So with bare legs, the paddlers went
into the southern lake just below the
church. Nobody had a leech holding
on to them. We just examined the
underside of the stones (putting
them back the right way up, of
course), Each specimen was
passed
to
Dr
Sawyer
for
identification and it’s so long ago, I
can’t remember whether it was five
or six species we found. Of course,
we didn’t expect to find a Medicinal
Leech (Hirudo medicinalis), so we
weren’t disappointed; we had over
half of our native species anyway.

Mae 6 rhywogaeth ym Mhrydain
gyda phroboscis a 3 gyda gên. Yn y
grŵp cyntaf mae dau parasit
pysgodyn, un sydd yn mynd mewn
i’r dŵr i sugno gwaed, a thri sydd yn
bwydo ar falwod ac yn y blaen.
Mae’r ail grŵp yn cynnwys yr un
feddyginiaethol sydd yn bwydo ar
waed gwahanol greaduriaid, a dau
sydd yn llyncu creaduriaid bach.
Mae rhai sydd yn perthyn i’r ddau
grŵp yn byw mewn dŵr llonydd, tra
bo eraill yn fwy hoff o ddŵr sydd yn
llifo. Fe all rhai fyw yn y ddau math o
ddŵr. Maent i gyd, rwy’n credu, yn
gallu cyfangu ac hwyhau, ac rwyf yn
siwr mai dyma’r ffordd orau i’w
adnabod. Mae’r un hiraf, Gelen y
Ceffyl (nid yw’n peryglu ceffylau), yn
gallu ymestyn i hyd o thua 2
modfedd a hanner.

There are six species in Britain with
a proboscis and three with jaws. In
the former group there are two fish
parasites, one which gets in the
back of water fowl to suck blood and
three which feed on snails etc. The
latter group included the medicinal
one which feeds on the blood of
different creatures and two which
swallow small creatures. Some in
both groups live in still water, while
others prefer running water. Some
will live in either. All, I believe are
capable of contracting or elongating,
-8-
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and this is probably the easiest way
of recognising them. The longest,
the Horse Leech (it doesn’t harm
horses) can extend to about 2½ ins.

Felly roedd yr achlysur wedi denu
nifer fawr o bobl. Roedd yn noson
i’w chofio i bawb. Cyfarfod
llwyddiannus tu hwnt roeddwn yn
meddwl, nes sawl diwrnod ar ei ôl,
i mi dderbyn neges gan y
Countryside Council for Wales
(CCW). Er mwyn denu diddordeb
pobl ar gyfer yr achlysur, roeddem
wedi
yn
naturiol hysbysebu’r
cwestiwn “A wnewn ni ddarganfod
gelen feddyginiaethol?” Ond wrth
gwrs, gan ofyn hyn, fe ddylai fod yn
ofynnol i ni sicrhau caniatâd yn
gyntaf
oherwydd ei
fod
yn
rhywogaeth warchodedig.

So, a record turn-out. I’ve never
known such numbers before or
since – just as well perhaps as
trying to keep such a group together
walking along country lanes makes
the mind boggle. I doubt whether
anyone there that evening will forget
it easily. A very successful meeting I
thought until a few days later, when I
had a severe communication from
the Countryside Council for Wales
(CCW). To arouse people’s interest
we had naturally advertised the
question “Will we find a Medicinal
Leech?” but for that purpose in mind
it was necessary to seek prior
permission, it being a very topprotected species.

Wrth gwrs, fe wnaethom ni
ymddiheuro, ac addo i beidio ei
wneud eto. Ond (os gallech ei
gredu), yn fuan wedyn, daeth grŵp
Prifysgol lawr i’r llynnoedd a
darganfod
olion
gelenod
meddyginiaethol ar gyrion gogleddol
y llynnoedd. Rwyf yn gwybod am un
lle arall yng Nghymru ble gallech eu
canfod, a phrin iawn gallech eu
canfod ym Mhrydain cyfan. Felly,
gan fod yn y llynnoedd yn
Nhalyllychau am unrhyw reswm heb
ganiatâd y CCW, mae hwn yn
anghyfreithlon; efallai y gwnewch
amharu ar rywbeth.

We apologised, of course, and
promised not to be so naughty
again. But (would you belief it?)
shortly afterwards, a university
group, examining the lake closely,
actually found signs of medicinal
leeches in water fowl nests on the
northern edge. I know of only one
other site in Wales where they’re
reputed to live and hardly any more
in all the UK. So, just to paddle in
Talley Lakes for any reason of
conservation
without
CCW’s
permission would be an offence:
you might disturb one.

Ond tydi bywyd yn gymhleth?
Denys Smith
(kindly translated by Elfed Wood)

Isn’t live complicated?
Denys Smith
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CAWL & QUIZ

CAWL A CHWIS

A big thank you to everyone who
supported and contributed to our
recent Cawl and Quiz evening held
at the school. It was a highly
successful event. In particular I
would like to say “Thank you very
much” to Mr and Mrs Williams, of
Ystrad, for sponsoring the evening.

Diolch yn fawr iawn i bawb wnaeth
gefnogi a chyfrannu tuag at ein
noson Cawl a Chwis yn ein hysgol
fis Mawrth. Roedd yn noson
arbennig. Diolch yn fawr i Mr a Mrs
Williams, Ystrad, am fod yn llywydd
ar y noson.
Dechreuodd y noson gyda chawl
blasus, ac mae nifer o ddiolchiadau
gennym i bawb wnaeth helpu gyda’r
cawl. Yn bennaf, fe hoffem ni
ddiolch yn fawr iawn i Mrs James y
gegin am ei chymorth unwaith eto
eleni.

A delicious cawl started the
proceedings for the evening and we
have many people to thank for this.
We are very especially grateful to
Mrs James of the school kitchen for
her cawl once again this year.
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Yn dilyn y cawl cynhaliwyd cwis ar
gyfer y timau, a diolchiadau mawr i
Jo y Ficer am greu a gofyn y
cwestiynau. Llongyfarchiadau mawr
i bawb am gymryd rhan, yn enwedig
ein henillwyr eto eleni!

Thanks also go to Jo, the Vicar, for
arranging and asking the questions
for
the
quiz,
and
many
congratulations to the winners again
this year!
We are very grateful for all the
donations given to the raffle and
auction and special thanks go to
Nigel for conducting the auction.

Diolch yn fawr iawn i Nigel am
gynnal yr ocsiwn. Codwyd swm
sylweddol gyda’r ocsiwn a’r raffl.
Diolch yn fawr iawn am yr holl
gyfraniadau.

A big thank you to you for once
again – a wonderful successful
evening, and we hope to see you all
again at our annual Fun Day on
th
Saturday July 12 2008.

Diolch o galon i chi i gyd am y
gefnogaeth gref unwaith eto, a
gobeithiwn eich gweld yn ein
Diwrnod Hwyl ar Ddydd Sadwrn
Gorffennaf 12fed 2008.

Elfed Wood

Elfed Wood
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CYMDEITHAS Y DALAR
FORMED

FFURFIO CYMDEITHAS Y
DALAR

The
inaugural
meeting
of
Cymdeithas Y Dalar (CYD) was held
th
on Friday 14 March, 2008, at the
Civil Hall, Llandeilo. For the past
year, a group of people interested in
the possibility of starting an organic
allotment scheme in Llandeilo have
been meeting regularly. They have
elected officials and covered much
of the necessary preparatory work.
Their discussions have lead to the
formation of CYD.

Cynhaliwyd
cyfarfod
agoriadol
Cymdeithas y Dalar (CYD) ddydd
eg
Mawrth 2008 yn
Gwener, 14
Neuadd Ddinesig, Llandeilo. Yn
ystod y flwyddyn ddiwethaf, bu grŵp
o bobl gyda diddordeb yn y
posibilrwydd o gychwyn cynllun
rhandir organig yn Llandeilo yn
cyfarfod yn gyson. Maent wedi ethol
swyddogion a chwblhawyd llawer o’r
gwaith paratoadol angenrheidiol.
Ffurfiwyd CYD fel canlyniad i’r
trafodaethau hyn.
Yn y cyfarfod, eglurwyd bod CYD
wedi cael cynnig dau ddarn o dir –
un gan ffermwr lleol ac un gan yr
Ymddiriedolaeth Genedlaethol –
sy’n addas fel rhandiroedd. I
ddechrau, canolbwyntir ar gytuno ar
brydles o 4 cyfair gan yr
Ymddiredolaeth Genedlaethol a fydd
yn darparu 50 rhandir a safle ar
gyfer Gardd Gymunedol. Bu’r
Ymddiredolaeth Genedlaethol yn
gefnogol iawn i’r cynllun ac mae
telerau ac amodau
cytundeb
tenantiaeth gyda hwy yn cael eu
trafod ar hyn o bryd. Unwaith y
cwblheir y cytundebau, bydd CYD
yn gwneud y trefniadau terfynol sy’n
angenrheidiol ar gyfer sefydlu’r
rhandiroedd. Bydd hyn yn cynnwys
cynllun ffensio addas i ddiogelu’r lle
rhag ceirw a chwningod, darparu
cyflenwad dŵr i’r safle a threfnu
yswiriant, Ymrwymiad i’r Cyhoedd
a.y.b. Unwaith y bydd y rhain yn eu
lle, bydd y rhandiroedd yn cael eu
gosod i aelodau CYD.

At the meeting, it was explained that
CYD have received offers of two
plots of land – one from a local
farmer and one from the National
Trust (NT) – suitable for use as
allotments. Initially, their efforts will
concentrate on negotiating a lease
of 4 acres from NT which will
provide around 50 allotment plots
and an area for a Communal
Garden. NT has been very
supportive of the scheme and the
terms and conditions of a tenancy
agreement with them are currently
being discussed. Once these have
been agreed, CYD will make the
final arrangements necessary for the
establishment of the allotment plot.
These will include suitable fencing to
protect the area from deer and
rabbits, the provision of a water
supply to the site and the arranging
of appropriate Public Liability
insurance etc. Once these are
complete, allotments will be rented
to members of CYD.
- 12 -
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£1 yw cost aelodaeth CYD i
unigolion ac unrhyw Gymdeithas.
Unwaith y bydd digon o aelodau
wedi ymuno, bydd y Pwyllgor
Gwaith yn ystyried ymwymo CYD i
Gymdeithas
Genedlaethol
y
Rhandiroedd,
Fferm
Ddinas
Abertawe a.y.b.
Er bod y manylion terfynol heb eu
cytuno, mae’n debyg y bydd pob
rhandir ar safle’r Ymddiriedolaeth
2
Genedlaethol tua 120m a dylent
gostio tua £25 y flwyddyn i’w llogi.
Bydd hyn yn cynnwys cynnal a
chadw’r safle. Ni ddatgelwyd
manylion y cyfleusterau a ddarperir,
ond awgrymwyd y gallent gynnwys
offer a pheiriannau ar y cyd, twnelau
poly a.y.b.
Mae’n debyg, yn ôl hanes,
flynyddoedd maith yn ôl cyn
Deddfau Cau’r Tir yn y 19eg ganrif
roedd gan y werin bobl hawl i dyfu
cnydau ar y darn bach o dir ar ymyl
y caeau âr. Defnyddid y darnau
bach hyn o ddaear gan y ceffylau
wrth droi’r aradr yn ôl. Yr enw arnynt
oedd ‘y dalar’. Cymdeithas y Dalar
yw’r enw Cymraeg ar ‘Headland
Society’, er na phwysleiswyd hyn yn
y cyfarfod.
Os oes gennych ddiddordeb mewn
ymuno â CYD, dylech gwblhau
ffurflen
gais
sydd
gan
Yr
Ysgrifennydd, Annie Allen, 9 Teras
Tywi, Ffairfach, Llandeilo, SA19 6ST
(Rhif ffôn – 01558 822741).
Shelley Pike
(kindly translated by Janet James)

Membership of CYD costs £1 per
annum
for
individuals
or
organisations.
Once
sufficient
members have joined, the Executive
Committee will consider affiliating
CYD to the National Allotment
Association, Swansea City Farm
etc.
Although final details have still to be
agreed, it is expected that each
allotment on the NT site will be
2
approx 120 m and should cost in
the region of £25 per year to rent.
This will include affiliation fees to
various bodies and a share of the
site maintenance costs. Details of
the facilities to be provided were not
specified, but it was suggested that
they might include communal tools
and equipment, poly-tunnels etc.
An interesting historical fact is that in
early times, before the Enclosure
Acts of the nineteenth century,
peasants had the right to grow crops
on the small area of land at the edge
of ploughed areas. These small
plots of land were used by the
horses that dragged the ploughs to
turn round. They were known as the
‘headland’. Cymdeithas Y Dalar is
Welsh for “Headland Society”,
although this link was not stressed
at the meeting.
Anyone wishing to join CYD, should
complete an application form
available from the Secretary, Annie
Allen, 9 Towy Terrace, Ffairfach,
Llandeilo, SA19 6ST.
(Tel : 01558 822742).
Shelley Pike
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CHILDREN’S PAGE
March Questions’ answers
1. FIVE cats. 5 mice are killed by the cats every 5 minutes; so to kill 100 mice
would take 20 times as long – i.e. 100 minutes.
2. The frog will NEVER cross the road because each jump only takes him half
the distance needed to reach the other side.
3. FIVE – the same five that you originally took from the box.
4. FOUR years old. Last year the little girl was 4 years older that her brother
and this year she is still 4 years older, so for her to be twice her brother’s
age the difference in their ages must be the age of the brother, hence she
is 8 and her brother is 4.
Only one entry was submitted for the March competition and that had
only one correct answer; so the £5 prize was not awarded. Unless more
entries are received this time, the competition below will be the last and
the CHILDREN’S PAGE will be discontinued.

SUDOKU

2 8

Complete the grid by
placing one number
between 1 and 9 in the
empty boxes such that
every horizontal row,
every vertical column
and each 9-box square
contains all the digits
from 1 to 9 inclusive

9
7
4

Send your solution to
Roger Pike
at, Bryn Heulog, Talley,
before 1st June
including your name
and contact details.

2

4
3
6

5
5 1 8

1
5
1 5 6
9
4
9
1

6
2

8
4

6 2

All correct solutions will be entered into a prize draw.
The winner will be announced in the next issue of Y Llychau.

£5 PRIZE.
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RECIPE PAGE
CLASSIC CHEESECAKE
This is a gloriously indulgent treat – simple to make and delicious. It can be
eaten as it is or with a variety of fruit toppings, fresh or tinned.
Indregidents
4 oz (100 g) Digestive biscuits, crushed into fine crumbs
2 oz (50 g) Demerara Sugar
2 oz (50 g) Butter, melted
1 lb (450 g) Full-fat cream cheese
4 oz (100 g) Icing sugar
2 or 3 drops Vanilla essence
¼ pt (150 ml) Double cream
Method
Line an 8 in (20 cm) cake tin with baking parchment. (A loose bottomed
tin is best).
In a mixing bowl, mix together the biscuit crumbs, Demerara sugar and
melted butter to form a thick paste.
Spread the mixture in the bottom of the cake tin and use a metal spoon
to press it down firmly and evenly.
Chill in the refrigerator for about an hour until set.
In a large mixing bowl, beat together the cream cheese, icing sugar and
vanilla essence until smooth.
Fold in the double cream, mixing well.
Spoon the cream mixture over the chilled biscuit base, making sure there
are no air bubbles, and smooth the top with a palette knife.
Chill in the refrigerator for about an hour until set.
To serve, remove from the cake tin, add fruit topping if required and cut
into slices.
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MAY CELEBRATIONS

DATHLIADAU MAI

Many folklore customs have their
roots planted firmly back in the Dark
Ages. ‘Beltane’ had particular
significance to the Celts as it
represented the first day of summer
and was celebrated with bonfires to
welcome in the new season. Still
celebrated today, we perhaps know
‘Beltane’ better as May 1st or May
Day.

Gellir dilyn hanes sawl traddodiad
yn ôl i’r Oesoedd Tywyll. Mae’r
dathliad ‘Beltane’ yn dod o Oes y
Celtiaid, ble dathlwyd diwrnod cyntaf
yr haf gyda choelcerthi i groesawu’r
tymor newydd. Mae’r dathliad yma
yn parhau heddiw, ond rydym erbyn
hyn yn ei adnabod fel Mai 1af neu
Dydd Gwyl Fai.
Trwy gydol y canrifoedd, mae Dydd
Gwyl Fai wedi ei gysylltu gyda hwyl
a ffrwythlondeb. Byddai’r diwrnod yn
cael ei gynnal gyda phobl yn casglu
o gwmpas y Fedwen Fai, dewis y
Frenhines Mai, a’r cymeriad ‘Jackin-the-Green’ yn dawnsio ac arwain
yr orymdaith. Cred rhai fod Jack yn
gymeriad o’r oesoedd pan fuom yn
addoli coed.

Down through the centuries May
Day has been associated with fun,
revelry and fertility. The Day would
be marked with village folk cavorting
round the maypole, the selection of
the May Queen and the dancing
figure of ‘Jack-in-the-Green’ at the
head of the procession. Jack is
thought to be a relic from those days
when
our
ancient
ancestors
worshipped trees.

Yn yr unfed ganrif ar bymtheg,
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These pagan roots did little to
endear these May Day festivities to
either the established Church or the
State. In the sixteenth century riots
followed when May Day celebrations
were banned. Fourteen rioters were
hanged, and Henry VIII is said to
have pardoned a further 400 who
had been sentenced to death.

gwelwyd terfysgoedd yn dilyn
gwahardd dathliadau Dydd Gwyl
Fai. Crogwyd 14 terfysgwr, ac
mae’n debyg bod Harri’r Wythfed
wedi rhoi pardwn i 400 ychwanegol.
Bu bron i ddathliadau Dydd Gwyl Fai
ddiflannu yn gyfan gwbl pan ddaeth
Oliver Cromwell a’r Piwritaniaid i
rym a rheoli’r wlad ar ôl y Rhyfel
Cartref
ym
1645.
Gosodwyd
deddfwriaeth ble gwaharddwyd pob
un Fedwen Fai trwy’r wlad.

The May Day festivities all but
vanished following the Civil War
when Oliver Cromwell and his
Puritans took control of the country
in 1645. Legislation was passed
which saw the end of village
maypoles throughout the country.

Ni welwyd dawnsio yn y pentrefi tan
ymddangosiad Charles yr Ail. Fe
wnaeth sicrhau ei ddilyniant a’i
gefnogaeth gan godi Fedwen Fai o
daldra 125 troedfedd yn y Strand yn
Llundain. Cynrychiolodd y polyn
yma ddychweliad yr hwyl a’r
amseroedd da, a bu’r polyn yn sefyll
am bron 50 mlynedd.

Dancing did not return to the village
greens until the restoration of
Charles II. ‘The Merry Monarch’
helped ensure the support of his
subjects with the erection of a
massive 125 ft high maypole in
London’s Strand. This pole signalled
the return of the fun times, and
remained standing for almost fifty
years.

Mae Dydd Gwyl Fai yn parhau i gael
ei ddathlu mewn nifer o bentrefi,
gyda dewis y Frenhines Mai. Mae
dynion y prentrefi yn aml yn dathlu
gyda Jack-in-the-Green, neu fel a
ganlyn ar nifer o arwyddion tafarndai
y wlad fel “Y Dyn Gwyrdd.”

May Day is still celebrated in many
villages with the crowning of the
May Queen. The gentlemen of the
village often celebrated with Jack-inthe-Green, otherwise found on the
signs of pubs across the country as
“The Green Man”.

Yn Rhydychen, dathlir bore Dydd
Gwyl Fai gydag emyn Lladin yn cael
ei chanu o frig Tŵr Coleg Magdalen.
Ar ôl hyn, cenir clychau y coleg i
ddynodi dechreuad y dawnsio
Morris yn y strydoedd gerllaw.

In Oxford, May Day morning is
celebrated from the top of Magdalen
College Tower by the singing of a
Latin hymn. After this the college
bells signal the start of the Morris
Dancing in the streets below.

Dathlir Mai 29 yn draddodiadol fel
Diwrnod “Oak Apple”, sydd yn
dynodi adferiad Charles yr Ail i rym.
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th

29 May is traditionally celebrated
as Oak Apple Day, commemorating
the restoration of Charles II to the
throne. In Castleton, Derbyshire,
villages hold an Oak Apple Day
procession with people carrying
sprigs of oak, recalling the story that
in exile King Charles hid in an oak
tree to avoid capture by his
enemies. Elsewhere people used to
wear oak-apple leaves in their lapels
or hats and decorate their front
doors on Oak Apple Day. At one
time, if you didn’t, you would risk
being stung with nettles or kicked
and pinched for being a Roundhead.

Yn Castleton, Sir Derby, mae sawl
pentref yn cynnal Diwrnod “Oak
Apple”, ac yn cynnal gorymdeithiau
o bobl yn cario darnau derwen, gan
ail-ddweud y stori pan guddiodd
Charles yr Ail mewn coeden
dderwen; cuddio rhag y gelyn.
Mewn rhai mannau eraill, bu pobl yn
gwisgo dail afal oddi ar goeden
dderwen yn eu llabedau neu yn eu
hetiau, ac yna yn addurno drysau eu
tai ar Ddiwrnod Oak Apple. Am
gyfnod, os nad oeddech yn gwneud
hyn, roedd perygl i chwi gael eich
pigo neu gicio a’ch cyhuddo o fod yn
Roundhead.

Roger Pike

Roger Pike
(kindly translated by Elfed Wood)
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CHRISTIAN AID WEEK

WYTHNOS CYMORTH
CRISTNOGOL

To celebrate Christian Aid Week
2008 there will be a Joint Act of
Worship in Esgairnant Chapel,
Talley, on Tuesday 13th May at
7.00pm. The service, to which you
are all cordially invited, will be
bilingual. (See back page).

I
ddathlu
Wythnos
Cymorth
Cristnogol 2008 cynhelir Oedfa o
Fawl ar y Cyd yng nghapel
Esgairnant,
Talyllychau,
ddydd
eg
Mawrth Mai 13 am 7.00 o’r gloch.
Bydd y gwasanaeth yn ddwyieithog
ac mae croeso cynnes i chi (Gweler
y dudalen gefn).
Ers sawl mis bellach, bu cynlluniau
ar droed i gynnal dathliad i nodi
Wythnos Cymorth Cristnogol gan
gynnwys y gymuned leol gyfan. Y
mae cynrychiolwyr o gapel y
Bedyddwyr, Providence, Cwmdu,
Esgairnant, eglwys Bresbyteraidd
Cymru,
Talyllychau,
eglwys
Apostolaidd Ebenezer, Halfway ac
Eglwys Sant Mihangel, Talyllychau
wedi cyfarfod i drafod cynnwys a
ffurf yr oedfa. Yr oedfa o Fawl ar y
Cyd yw ffrwyth eu trafodaeth.
Bydd y pedwar capel a’r eglwys i
gyd yn cymryd rhan yn y
Gwasanaeth a bydd cyfraniad gan
blant ysgol Talyllychau. Bydd y
noson yn addas ar gyfer Cristnogion
o bob oed ac enwad. Ynghyd ag
emynau bywiog a darlleniadau yn y
ddwy iaith, dangosir fideo ar waith
Cymorth Cristnogol.
Y mae’r Parch Tom Evans wedi
cytuno i roi anerchiad ac i egluro’i
ymrwymiad
i
waith
Cymorth
Cristnogol. Bydd lluniaeth ysgafn ar
ôl yr oedfa, felly gwnewch eich
gorau i gefnogi’r oedfa gyda’ch
presenoldeb. Chewch chi mo’ch
siomi.

For several months now, plans have
been
formulated
to
hold
a
celebration to mark Christian Aid
Week involving all the local
community. Representatives from
Providence Baptist Chapel, Cwmdu,
Esgairnant
Methodist
Chapel,
Talley, Ebenezer Apostolic Church,
Halfway and St. Michael’s Church,
Talley have met to discuss the
content and format of the event. The
outcome of their discussions is the
planned Joint Act of Worship.
All four churches and chapels in the
parish will participate in the service
and there will be a contribution from
the children of Talley School. The
evening will be suitable for
Christians of all ages and all
denominations. As well as lively
hymns, prayers and readings in both
languages, there will be a Video of
the work of Christian Aid.
Rev Tom Evans, from Llandovery,
has kindly consented to give an
address and to explain his
involvement in the work of Christian
Aid. There will light refreshments
afterwards, so please do your best
to support it by attending. You won’t
be disappointed.
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A VIEW FROM THE HILL
Welcome Back:
Pride of place in this bulletin must go to news of the return of the Halfway Hero.
As with many a celebrity before him there had been a period of absence before
the return of a leaner, fitter version of the great man. “Rehab” had been
rumoured. Without him a certain “gravitas” has been missing from our
proceedings. (Mrs Du is to be congratulated on discouraging a cheap jibe
concerning the man who put the “ass” into “gravitas” by enquiring whether
hookers ever come off best against
a second row forward. MD
withdraws any drollery forthwith.)
Your correspondent, in search of
hard news, lingered after church on
the fringes of an admiring throng of
simpering females gathered in
welcome. He could only catch
snatches of our hero’s peroration
cast on the wind: “As I was saying
to Amy Winehouse only last
week…” and “ that Pete Docherty
is quite a decent fellow when you
get to know him...”. Readers must
draw their own conclusions.
Reflected Glory
In the absence of Our Vicar we were, once
more, placed in the spiritual care of the Lay
Reader. Regular readers of this column will
receive such news with justified trepidation.
Once again, the initial part of the service
passed with decorum but, once again, it was
when our putative prelate ascended to the
pulpit that events took a turn for the worse.
With rehearsed ease he flicked on the
spotlight above his head – the better, he later
claimed, to illuminate his sermon. Cynics are
well aware that his real intent was to highlight
the tie, woven to his express order, which
precisely matched the hues of the adjacent
stained-glass window.
- 20 -
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The law of unintended consequences began to operate at this point. Sources
inform us that our mincing minister is regularly supplied with a concoction of
beeswax, ambergris & surgical spirit – direct from his Jermyn Street cobblers –
with which, prior to the service, he burnishes the
patent leather pumps affected for such
occasions. In an excess of enthusiasm he had
also dabbed his rather extended forehead with
the potion. Consequently the overhead spotlight
was reflected by the polished pate with
concentrated strength. Those of a charismatic
tendency interpreted this as a sign from above &
began to quake and mutter “Halleluja”, sotto
voce, when the beam, as if from a lighthouse,
revolved around the audience picking out saint
and sinner alike. Our organist, who has long
prided herself on a likeness to Audrey Hepburn
(the result of an encounter with an amorous G.I.),
immediately fished out a pair of retro “shades”
and posed at her keyboard – for all the world like a still from “Breakfast at
Tiffany’s”. Order was only restored when our virtual vicar descended to earth &
took his place with the multitude.
Congratulations!
We are happy to report that the church was
crowded with well-wishers celebrating the
nuptials of a respected churchwarden & his
consort. The groom had eschewed his leather
jacket for the occasion but not his flowing locks
– complete with flick-ups! Aficionados of
seventies television series will be pleased to
learn that in Talley, at least, Lovejoy gets to wed
his Lady Jane….

Mynydd Du
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CATALYST
Saturday, 5th July, Carmarthen Showground, 10am – 5pm
Catalyst will be a Festival celebrating all aspects of life in the diocese of St
Davids and suitable for all age groups. Because of the large number and wide
variety of the events and attractions that will be available, it will be best
experienced by attending for the whole day. There will be so much happening
that any shorter time spent on the site could lead to disappointment. Many of
the activities will be under cover, so there is no need to worry should the
weather be wet.
The Main Hall will house many of the Arts and Media events as well as hosting
performances by the Cathedral Choir and others, an exhibition of sculpture and
a video show. Several other events and activities will be available in a series of
tents on the showground. These will include a discussion by exerts on topical
issues, several displays of rural crafts, the chance to obtain local produce,
books or CDs as well as contributions from many organisations, including
Trinity College, Plant Dewi and the Mothers’ Union.
Children will be well catered for in a whole range of activities – face painting,
badge making, play-dough, story telling, five-a-side football, a climbing wall,
youth café, paint-balling, children’s fun fair, school displays and many more.
Adults will be entertained by many celebrities – Chris Needs, BBC Radio Wales
chat show host; Jamie Owen, who will introduce a Question Time involving
famous guests; broadcaster Hugh Ashley, who will talk about the history of
hymns and singing; Roughshod, the professional touring theatre company and
the Riding Lights Theatre Group will provide the drama – to name but a few.
There will also be demonstrations ranging from dance and music to cookery
and interactive artwork. All this, together with workshops on stained glass
window design and digital music, should provide plenty of entertainment.
Clair Jones, the Royal Harpist, will be offering free tuition to young players who
bring their instruments. She will participate in a recital by the massed harps in
the Main Hall.
To help you plan your visit to Catalyst, programmes will be on sale at the
showground or in advance from local churches. They cost £2 each and contain
many informative articles about the activities and presenters as well as a full list
of the times and locations of the many events during the day.

This will truly be a family event not to be missed.
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Jessica Gregory continues her series of interviews with local people.

TALLEY PEOPLE

Me:

POBL TALYLLYCHAU

Fi:
Beth yw eich enwi llawn?
John: John Hogarth James yw fy
enw i, fel yr arlunydd.
Janet: Janet Moira James yw fy
enw i.
Fi:
O ble dych chi’n dod?
Janet: Ces i ngeni yn Dan y Graig.
Bues i byw yna tan roeddwn
i’n tua chwech. Dolwerdd
oedd cartref Mam, ac wedyn
des i fyw yma.
John: Ces i ngeni yn Abertawe,
ond oedd fy nghad ar y
rheilffordd, felly symudon ni i
Hendy-gwyn ar Daf.
Fi:
Sut
cwrddoch
y
dau
ohonoch chi?
Janet: Cwrddon ni yn Hendy-gwyn.
Roeddwn i’n dysgu yn yr
ysgol ramadeg yn Hendygwyn ar Daf. Es i yna ym
1960, a priodon ni ym 1971.

What are your full names?

John: My name is John Hogarth
James, like the painter.
Janet: My name is Janet Moira
James.
Me:

Where are you from?

Janet: I was born in Dan y Graig. I
lived there until I was about
six. Dolwerdd was my
Mother’s
house,
and
afterwards I came to live
here.
John: I was born in Swansea, but
my father was on the
railways,
therefore
we
moved to Whitland.
Me:

How did the two of you
meet?

Janet: We met in Whitland. I was
teaching in the grammar
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school in Whitland. I went
there in 1960, and we were
married in 1971. I worked as
a Welsh and music teacher.
Me:

Fi:
John:

John, what about your work?

John: I worked on the trains, and
then I went to work for the
police for six years on the
night shift. I saw an advert in
the paper for an animal
health inspector. It was
better because it was only
9 o’clock to 5 o’clock! I
worked there for 27 years,
until 1996, when the council
offered me the chance to
finish, and Janet retired the
same year.
Me:

Fi:

What are your interests?

Janet:

Janet: Welsh, of course, and
music. I sing with St Teilo
Singers, I sing in Esgairnant
Chapel also, I play the
organ, and I hope to come
back to the Welsh class in
Cwmdu before long.
John: I have learned Welsh. I did
not know a single word of
Welsh in 1970.
Me:

John:

What is your favourite thing
about Talley?

Fi:

Janet: My home! People are very
kind, especially when John
was ill.

Janet:

John: I did not know that I was so
popular to be honest!

John:
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Gweithiais i fel athrawes
Gymraeg a cherddoriaeth.
John, beth am eich gwaith
chi?
Gweithiais i ar y trenau, ac
wedyn es i weithio am yr
heddlu am chwech mlynedd
ar y sifft nos. Gwelais i
hysbysebu yn y papur am
iechyd anifeiliaid arolygwr.
Roedd hi’n well achos oedd
dim ond 9 o’r gloch i 5 o’r
gloch! Gweithiais i yna am
saith mlynedd ar hugain, tan
1996, pan mae’r cyngor yn
cynnig cyfle i orffen, a mae
Janet wedi ymddeol yr un
flwyddyn.
Beth yw eich diddordebau
chi?
Cymraeg, wrth gwrs, a
cherddoriaeth. Dw i’n canu
gyda St Teilo Singers, a dw
i’n canu yn Capel Esgairnant
hefyd, a dw i’n chwarae
organ, a dw i’n gobeithio
dod yn ôl i’r dosbarth
Cymraeg yn Nghwmdu cyn
bo hir.
Dw i wedi dysgu Cymraeg.
Doedd dim gair Cymraeg
gyda fi ym 1970.
Beth yw eich hoff peth am
Talyllychau?
Fy nghartref! Mae pobl yn
garedig iawn, yn arbennig
pan roedd John yn dost.
Do’n i’n ddim yn gwybod
mod i mor boblogaidd y bod
yn onest!

Y Llychau

BELIEF

CRED

Throughout
the
Bible,
God's
creation is described as good, or
very good, or indeed beautiful. It is a
world that is constantly changing;
clouds form and reform, plants grow,
die and decay, continents shift,
mountains peak then crumble, tides
rise and fall. The wonder and
majesty of the world, and the ways
in which it sustains us, point towards
God's glory.

Trwy'r Beibl mae creadigaeth Duw
yn cael ei disgrifio fel da, da iawn
neu yn wir prydferth. Mae'n fyd sy'n
newid yn barhaus, mae cymylau'n
ffurfio ac yn ailffurfio, mae
planhigion yn tyfu, yn marw ac yn
pydru, mae cyfandiroedd yn symud,
mae mynyddoedd yn dod i anterth
yna dadfeilio, mae'r lIanw'n mynd a
dod. Mae rhyfeddod a mawredd y
byd, a'r modd y mae'n ein cynnal ni,
yn dangos gogoniant Duw.

But there is another way in which
the planet is changing. The huge
amount of carbon we have been
releasing into the atmosphere since
the industrial revolution is damaging
the earth's delicately balanced
climate. We cannot continue to act
in a way that harms creation.

Ond y mae'r blaned yn newid mewn
ffordd arall. Mae'r holl garbon rydyn
ni wedi bod yn ei ollwng i'r awyr ers
y chwyldro diwydiannol yn niweidio
cydbwysedd bregus hinsawdd y
byd. Ni allwn barhau i ymddwyn
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mewn
ffordd
greadigaeth.

God showed his love by sending his
son to save not just humanity, but
the entire world. The Christian
response to this sacrifice should be
nothing less than a global theology
that recognises how individuals are
bound to God, each other and their
environment.

sy'n

niweidio'r

Dangosodd Duw ei gariad tuag atom
trwy anfon ei fab nid yn unig i achub
dynoliaeth ond y byd cyfan. Yr
ymateb Gristnogol i'r aberth hwn yw
diwinyddiaeth fyd-eang sy'n gweld
sut y mae unigolion ynghlwm wrth
Dduw, ei gilydd a'u hamgylchfyd.

We are more than stewards of
creation, put on the earth to look
after it on God's behalf (Genesis
2:15). We are also part of that
creation ourselves, waiting for and
expecting the redemption of all
things (Romans 8:22-23).

Yr ydym yn fwy na stiwardiaid y
greadigaeth, wedi'n gosod ar y
ddaear i ofalu amdani ar ran Duw
(Genesis 2.15). Yr ydym hefyd yn
rhan o'r greadigaeth honno ein
hunain, yn aros am ac yn disgwyl
iachawdwriaeth
pob
peth
(Rhufeiniaid 8. 22-23).

If there is an interconnectedness
between
God,
creation
and
humankind, that also includes our
relationship with one another and
our shared responsibilities to each
other and to the world around us.
This is the teaching of Jesus (for
example, Matthew 25, 37, 40; John
17:22-23) and the belief of the early
church (1 Corinthians 12:27).

Ac os oes yna gydgysylltiad rhwng
Duw, y greadigaeth a'r ddynoliaeth
yna mae hynny'n cynnwys ein
perthynas â'n gilydd a'n cyfrifoldeb
dros ein gilydd a'r byd o'n cwmpas
ni. Dyna ddysgeidiaeth lesu (er
enghraifft, Mathew 25.37,40; loan 17
22-23) a chred yr eglwys fore (1
Corinthiaid 12.27).

While we are all deeply affected by
climate change, it is the world's
poorest people who are already
suffering intensely from its effects.
Our belief in a God of justice
compels us to care for them and to
try to repair our damaged world.
Both are a matter of extreme
urgency.

Tra bod y newid yn yr hinsawdd yn
effeithio arnon ni i gyd, pobl dlotaf y
byd sydd eisoes yn dioddef fwyaf
oherwydd ei effeithiau. Mae ein cred
mewn Duw cyfiawn yn ein cymell i
ofalu amdanyn nhw ac i geisio adfer
ein byd drylliedig. Mae'r ddau'n fater
o'r brys mwyaf.

The gospels show how Jesus
recognised the world around him as
a gift from God and throughout his
life he pointed to how God was
providing for his people. He also
recognised the suffering of a world

Mae'r efengylau'n dangos sut yr
oedd lesu'n gweld y byd o'i gwmpas
fel rhodd oddi wrth Dduw a thrwy ei
fywyd bu'n dangos sut yr oedd Duw
yn darparu ar gyfer ei bobl. Gwelodd
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torn apart by the consequences of
sin. Jesus offered hope to a broken
creation, showing his followers how
to reach out to those harmed by
injustice. But Jesus did more than
demonstrate how to respect the
world and its people – he challenged
the powers and structures that did
not care.

hefyd ddioddefaint byd oedd wedi ei
ddryllio gan bechod. Cynigiodd lesu
obaith i greadigaeth doredig, gan
ddangos i'w ddilynwyr sut i estyn
allan at y rhai a niweidiwyd gan
anghyfiawnder. Ond gwnaeth lesu
mwy na dangos sut i barchu'r byd a'i
bobl – heriodd y pwerau'r a'r
strwythurau nad oedd yn malio.

God's decisive action in sending
Jesus to redeem the world
demonstrates that there is always
hope of healing. But to turn that
hope into a reality, we must make a
decisive stand against a potential
global catastrophe – as individuals,
as a global church community and
as citizens of a world that God loves
so much he sent his only Son to
save.

Mae gweithred ddi-droi'n-ôl Duw yn
anfon lesu i waredu'r byd yn dangos
bod bob amser obaith am iachâd.
Ond i wireddu'r gobaith hwnnw
mae'n rhaid i ninnau wneud safiad
di-droi'n-ôl yn erbyn trychineb bydeang posibl – fel unigolion, fel
cymuned eglwysig fyd-eang ac fel
dinasyddion byd y mae Duw yn ei
garu cymaint fel yr anfonodd ei unig
Fab i'w achub.

The theme of Christian Aid for 2008 is “Climate Change”. This is the
second in a series of articles produced by Christian Aid to bring the subject
to the attention of the UK public. Other articles will be reproduced in
subsequent issues of Y Llychau.
Christian Aid is a UK Registered Charity, number 1105851.

CHRISTIAN AID WEEK
Christian Aid Week this year is 11 – 18 May.
Collections will be organised in various towns and villages
in the area. Please support their work by donating as
generously as you can and by attending the Joint Act of
Worship that has been arranged for Tuesday, 13th May at
7.00pm in Esgairnant Chapel. (See back page).
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CONFESSIONS OF A TV MAN
I spent some thirty-three years of my life as the local “TV Man” in a quiet part
of East Kent near the coast. Until about 1998 it was quite common for people to
have their electronic equipment repaired, unlike nowadays where the public
dump beckons to any TV that dares to go wrong.
It was a pleasant part of my daily grind travelling from house to house through
the rolling Kent countryside, but my greatest pleasure was in my encounters
with a collection of amazing characters that brightened my days and made life
just that bit more fun. Yes, you know who I mean. The general public!
I must tell you about “Eat! Or else!”
I was thinking what a particularly unpleasant day it was as I looked out of the
shop window admiring the steady drizzle pouring from the blackest of skies.
The phone rang. I picked it up, and from the screeching noise that assailed my
ears I immediately identified the caller. It was Luigi Corleone! I knew then that
the day was going to cheer up. He and his family had immigrated from Sicily to
East Kent in 1969 to run a 4-acre holding mostly under glass. They were
producing tomatoes quite successfully and did so for some years until a cousin
came over one dark night and poisoned the entire crop. But that is another
story.
The Corleones’ English was practically non-existent and their method of
communication was to shout very, very loudly. It was hopeless trying to
ascertain what Luigi was going on about so, during a pause in his tirade, I
quickly put in “I’ll be out to you just after 3.00 this afternoon”.
“Yes, three this afternoon!” I emphasised.
He put the phone down so I guessed he had understood.
At the designated time I drove out to his house. As soon as I entered, the ritual
began. I knew there was no point in discussing the task ahead. No, I had to be
conducted into the lounge and shown to a deep couch.
“You lika da coffee yah?” was screamed at me.
I was required to answer “Yes” otherwise the relationship would be damaged
irrevocably. I sat alone for several minutes listening to a cacophony of sound
from the kitchen next door as he and his wife conversed in their native tongue.
The thought sped through my mind that my theory of the shouting being a cover
for their lack of English was wrong. They spoke at that volume all the time, even
in Italian!
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My reverie was broken by Maria, his wife, coming in with the coffee and a plate
covered in home made cakes and sweetmeats. Of course I was expected to
finish the lot, just as I was expected not to discuss why I was there in the first
place.
This episode lasted for about three quarters of an hour. Then, by now almost
totally deaf, I enquired as to the reason for my presence in his home. It usually
took another ten minutes to work out whether he wanted the TV, the video or
the Hi-Fi repaired. Today was no exception but eventually a hand was waved
towards the TV.
So here I was, over an hour after leaving the shop, ready to start work. I
switched it on, quickly switching it off again as a strong burning smell rose from
it.
“No good ah?” he called.
“I wouldn’t say that yet” I replied. “Let’s get the back off and have a look. Might
be just a capacitor shorted”
“Donah worry, Ayah throw it away”.
We discussed the possibilities for a while; a deep philosophical discussion. He
wanted to bin it. I wanted to repair it. That’s why I was there after all. I lost.
I left a full hour after I had arrived, thinking “there’s no future in this game, I’ll
have to go back to selling matches on the street”.
I finished the afternoon’s round and returned to the shop. By that time the rain
had stopped and the sun was in full glory. As I entered through the door the
dulcet tones of my wife rang out.
“The Corleones called, they want you to deliver a new television”.
Ah well, perhaps there is a future for the business, after all.

(All names have been changed to protect the innocent; and the guilty).
Alan Bray
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LETTUCE

LETYS (LACTUCA SATIVA)

According to statistics, the lettuce is
one of the most popular seeds
grown in gardens today. Through
watching gardening programmes on
the television, reading gardening
books and magazines such as
Gardeners’ World, it can sound
relatively easy to grow; but despite
that, some problems can be difficult
to solve. The location, weather and
soil conditions can have an adverse
influence. In my experience, this is
how to grow lettuce in the Towy
Valley.
Today, there are all sorts of lettuce
available on the market eg Cos,
Loose Leaf Lettuces, Crisphead and
Butterhead. On average, lettuce
takes about twelve
weeks to develop
from seed to be
ready to eat. Cos
Lettuce could be
seen
in
Britain
during the reign of
Charles 1 in 1625
(see the picture).
Cos Lettuce
The soil should be
well drained and well dug. Clay soil
can have compost encorporated and
be well mixed in to break it up. You
could incorporate a little weak
fertilizer but too much will burn the
roots. To stop the lettuce wilting, it
should never be exposed to hot sun.
Seed should be sewn every three
weeks from March until July, as
mature lettuce will not keep for long.
For an early supply from March until
May, sew a “Spring Maturing” type

Yn ol astedegau mae’r letys yn un
o’r llysiau mwyaf poblogaidd a dyfir
yn ein gerddi heddiw. Wrth wylio
rhaglenni garddio ar y teledu, darllen
cylchgronnau fel Gardener’s World
a llyfrau, gall y grefft fod yn weddol
hawdd, ond serch hyny rhaid cofio
bod i problemau anodd eu datrys yn
peri tipyn o boen pen. Gall y lleoliad,
tywydd yr ardal ac ansawdd y pridd
ddylanwadu
yn
enbyd.
Mae
mhrofiad i o fewn dyffryn Tywi a
dyma fraslun ar sut i dyfu letys yma.
Erbyn heddiw mae llawer math o
letys yw cael ar y farchnad e.e.
cosletysen,
letysen
ddeilo,
crisphead,
a
butterhead.
Ar
gyfartaledd fe gymer y letys tua
deuddeg wythnos i ddatblygu o had i
fod yn barod i’w fwyta. Gwelwyd y
cosletysen ym Mhrydain yn ystod
teyrnasiad Siarl 1 yn 1625 (gweler
darlun). Hawlia lecyn wedi ei
ddreinio a’i balu’n dda. Gall pridd
sydd yn cynnwys ychydig o glai wedi
ei chwali yn dda a’i gymysgu a
digonedd o fawn fod o fantais. Dylid
ychwanegi ychydig o wrtaith gwan,
am y byddai, gormodedd yn llosgi’r
gwreiddiau. Llecyn gwastad heb fod
yn agored i haul poeth sy’n
ddelfrydol, er mwyn arbed y letysen
rhag hollti.
Gellir plannu had o fis Mawrth hyd
Gorffennaf, bob tair wythnos gan
nad yw’r letysen yn cadw am lawer
o amser yn y ddaear ar ol aeddfedi.
Os am gyflenwad cynnar o fis
Mawrth hyd Mai, gellid planni’r math
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“Spring Maturing” yn mis Medi a
Hydref y blwyddyn flaenorol, fel
“Winter Crop” (gweler darlun).
Rhaid gofalu fod y llecyn plannu yn
wynebu’r de, ac yn cysgodol, hefyd
dylid plannu digon, oherwydd gall
“failure rate” i fod yn uchel hy math
“Winter Crop”. Yna ei orchuddio
gan glosh plastic, os bydd y tywydd
yn eithradol o oer. Dylid plannu tri
neu pedwar had tua 1cm o ddyfnder
a tua 15cm rhyngddynt, mewn rhes
30cm o led, yna ar ol blaguro dylid
teneuo i ollwng un o’r cryfaf gan
adael 25cm rhyngddynt. Nid yw yn
beth doeth i draws blannu’r
planhigion sydd wedi eu teneuo,
oherwydd y broblem o “root
disturbance”, gall hyn achosi
planhigion gwan, neu hyd yn od
fethu yn gyfan gwbl.

in September and October the year
before, such as “Winter Crop” (see
picture). Ensure that the crop is
planted facing
south
and
shaded.
Sew
plenty because
the failure rate
can be high
in types like
“Winter Crop”.
Plants can be
Winter Crop
protected with a
plastic cloche if the weather is
exceptionally cold. Plant three or
four seeds each 1cm deep and
15cm apart, in rows 30cm apart.
After germinating, the weakest
shoots can be thinned out to 25cm
spacing These thinnings should not
be replanted because of root
disturbance, which can cause weak
plants or complete failure.

Syniad da fyddai gosod plastig du
dros y pridd gan adael tyllau i’r
planhigion i dorri drwodd. Golyga
hyn y bydd y pridd yn cadw’n llaith
ac yn atal chwyn. Rhaid eu tynnu
pan yn llawn maint rhag iddynt hollti.
Gyda letys gaeaf gellir torri dwy neu
dair deilen yn unig fel bydd yr angen
a gadael y letys i dyfu ymhellach.

It is a good idea to warm the earth
with plastic sheeting until the seeds
germinate. This keeps the area free
from weeds. With winter lettuce, it is
possible to pull a few leaves only, as
they are needed, leaving the rest of
the lettuce to grow on.
Lettuce can suffer from root aphids,
lettuce root maggot and greenfly as
well as slugs and snails eating the
leaves. Slug pellets can be used.
Any weeds should be removed.
Lettuce should not be grown in the
same place as Chrysnathemums as
there is a danger of root maggot
attack.
Hywel Jones
(kindly summarised by Shelley Pike)

Gelynion y letys yw root aphid,
lettuce root maggot greenfly a
malwod a gellir delio a’r rhain gyda
defnyddio hylif a gronynnau abwyd
malwod, heb anghofio delio gyda’r
chwyn. Ni ddylid hau letys yn yr un
fan ag a dyfwyd Chrysanthemums
gan y byddai perygl o root maggot i
ymosod.
Hywel Jones
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TALLY HISTORY

HANES TALYLLYCHAU

The History Group held its Annual
th
General Meeting on 10 March in St
Michael’s Church Hall, Talley.
Those present heard that during
2007 there had been two exhibitions
accompanied by speakers, a talk in
the Abbey by a ‘medieval herbalist’
and the usual presence at the
Cwmdu Fete and Talley Fun Day.
100 calendars had been printed; 75
were sold but with the higher
printing costs this resulted in a loss
of about £25. The total income
arising from events and sales last
year was £530.54 and the total
expenses were £575.96. With a
starting balance of £241.91, this
leaves a new balance of £196.49.

Ar y 10fed o Fawrth, cynhaliodd
Cymdeithas Hanes ei Gyfarfod
Blynyddol yn Neuadd Eglwys Sant
Mihangel. Cafwyd adroddiad am
ddigwyddiadau 2007 a oedd yn
cynnwys: dwy arddangosfa gyda
siaradwyr gwadd, araith yn yr Abaty
gan “llysieuydd yr oesoedd canol”
ac ein presenoldeb arferol yn Ffair
Cwmdu a Diwrnod Hwyl Talyllychau.
Argraffwyd cant o galenders a
gwerthwyd 75 ond wrth fod costau
argraffu wedi codi fe gollwyd £25. Yr
oedd cyfanswm o £530.54 wedi ei
ennill yn y flwyddyn trwy ein
gweithrediadau. Ond fe ’roedd ein
treuliau yn £575.96. Ond fe ’roedd
gennym £241.91 mewn llaw ar
ddechrau’r flwyddyn. Felly mae
gennym yn bresenol £196.49 yn
weddill.

The History Group Archive has
now grown to 287 records. The
Wednesday afternoon sessions had
not been well attended and so were
changed to evenings. As these have
also proved to be unsuccessful, they
will continue until the Summer but
then cease if more interest is not
shown.

Y mae archifau sydd ym meddiant y
Gymdeithas wedi cynyddu i 287 o
eitemau. Nid oedd cyfarfodydd ar
brynhawn Mercher yn llewyrchus ac,
felly, newidiwyd yr amser cyfarfod i
nôs Fercher. Nid oedd y newid
amser yn llwyddiannus chwaith.
Felly, penderfynwyd parhau dan yr
haf ac, wedyn, os na fydd mwy
o ddiddordeb, rhoi gorau i’r
cyfarfodydd hun yn gyfan gwbl.

As well as participating in the annual
Cwmdu Fete and Talley Fun Day it
was decided to hold three other
events during 2008, possibly
involving a speaker from the
Antiquarian Society and a visit to the
National Library or the Records
Archive Office in Carmarthen. As the
Edwinsford Arms is not available as
a venue, it was suggested that some
events might be held in the school.

Penderfynwyd cymryd rhan yn Ffair
Cwmdu a Diwrnod Hwyl Talyllychau
fel arfer yn 2008 a hefyd
penderfynwyd cael tri o gyfarfodydd
eraill, ellau, siaradwr o Gymdeithas
Hynafiaethol, ymweliad a Llyfrgell
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Genedlaethol
neu’r
Swyddfa
Cofnodion
Archifol
yng
Nghaerfyrddin. Ni allem ddefnyddio
Tafarn Rhyd Edwyn mwyach ac
ellau y buasai’n yn syniad dda i ofyn
am ganiatâd i ddefnyddio’r ysgol.
Mae gobeithion y bydd hi yn bosibl i
ddefnyddio’r wefan i hyrwyddo
gwaith y Gymdeithas a hefyd
cynnwys
lluniau
o’r
archifau.
Trafodwyd y ffyrdd orau i ddenu pobl
ieuanc
i
gymryd
rhan
yn
weithgareddau’r gymdeithas, fel
achlysur “Bywyd Ysgol” yn destun
neu ofyn am ei gynhorthwy i werthu
calendars 2009.
Cafodd y canlynol ei hethol yn
swyddogion am y flwyddyn:
Cadeirydd: Jo Penberthy
Ysgrifennydd: Celia Parsons.
Trysorydd: Pat Edwards.
Diolchodd y cadeirydd, ar ran y
Gymdeithas, i Janette Hughes am ei
gwaith caled fel ysgrifennydd a
hefyd y bydd yn cael adferiad buan.
Diolchwyd hefyd i Pat Edwards am
ei gwaith yn edrych ar ôl yr archifau.

It is hoped that the website could be
utilised to promote the Group and
possibly include photographs from
the archive. Ways of involving
younger people in the History Group
were also discussed, such as an
event with a “School Life” theme or
enlisting the children’s help in selling
the 2009 calendars.
The following were elected
officers for the coming year.
Chair – Jo Penberthy.
Secretary – Celia Parsons.
Treasurer – Pat Edwards.

as

The chair, on behalf of the Group,
thanked Jeanette Hughes for all of
her hard work as Secretary during
the year and wished her a speedy
recovery. Gratitude was also
expressed for Pat Edwards’ work as
archivist for the Group.

(kindly translated by Wyn Bowen)

WHEN TALLEY WENT TO
TOWN

TALYLLYCHAU YN JOIO!
Nos Wener ym mis Chwefror a
heolydd y pentref yn llawn bysiau
mini, tacsis, ceir ac efallai yn y
tywyllwch, rhai tractorau, treilyrs a
beiciau. Beth sy ar droed? Diboblogi
ar raddfa eang, y cyflenwad dŵr heb
ei ail gysylltu ar yr amser
pendodedig, neu hyd yn oed y
gefnogaeth angenrheidiol i gwis y

A Friday evening in February and
the village roads are lined with
minibuses, taxis, cars and even
perhaps in the darkness tractors,
trailers and bicycles. What is afoot?
Mass depopulation, water supply not
turned back on again at the
scheduled time, or even much
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dafarn ar gyfer ymweliad â lle arall?
Roedd yn amlwg bod y Cyngor Sir
yn ymwybodol bod rhywbeth ar
waith – ‘roedd rhwystrau ffordd ar yr
heol i Landeilo (ar ffurf gwaith ar y
ffordd). Daeth y garafan i ben y daith
yng nghlydwch yr Hydd Gwyn, ble
‘roedd Geraint, arwerthwr i’w
ryfeddu a threfnydd cymdeithasol
wedi ail drefnu cinio’r pentref ar ôl i
dafarn Rhydedwin gau (dros dro
gobeithio). Roedd 136 yn bresennol,
gan gadarnhau cryfder cymunedol y
pentref a dangos penderfyniad
peidio â chael eich llorio gan
anawsterau. Wrth i ni gyrraedd,
dyna ble ‘roedd y rhestr wreiddiol y
cofnodwyd ein dewis gennym pan
ddewison ni’r bwyd rai wythnosau’n
ôl.

needed support for the pub quiz
team at an away fixture? The
County Council was plainly aware
that something was afoot – road
blocks had been set up on the road
to Llandeilo (in the guise of road
works). The caravan ended up in the
welcoming warmth of the White
Hart, where Geraint, auctioneer
extraordinaire and social organiser,
had reorganised the village supper
following
the
sad
(hopefully
temporary)
demise
of
the
Edwinsford. Record numbers – 136
– were in attendance, confirming the
strength of the village community
and illustrating its determination not
to let small problems get in the way.
And on arrival, the original list on
which we had signed up reminded
us what we had chosen some
weeks previously!

Gan wisgo’i het arall, gwnaeth
Geraint ei glyweliad ar gyfer bod yn
ddyfarnwr yn Stadiwm y Mileniwm a
dod â ni i drefn. Offrymwyd y gras
gan y Parch Jo Penberthy a
sicrhaodd
staff
effeithlon
a
chyfeillgar yr Hydd Gwyn bod y
cyrsiau cyntaf cywir o flaen y bobl
iawn. Ymdopodd eu system weini yn
ardderchog gyda’r niferoedd trwy
gydol y nos; profodd y sgwrsio
hapus a’r wên ar wynebau bod y
noson yn llwyddiant mawr.
Pan symudon ni i Dalyllychau haf
diwethaf, nid oedd neb wedi ein
rhybuddio am Geraint a’i sgiliau fel
arwerthwr (yn sicr wedi’u seilio yn
rhannol ar gymeriad yr ‘Ancient
Mariner’ a stopiodd un mewn tri gan
eu dal gyda’i lygad pefriog. Platiau o

Wearing another hat, Geraint did his
audition to referee at the Millennium
Stadium, and got us in order. The
Rev Jo Penberthy gave the Grace
and the efficient and friendly White
Hart staff rapidly ensured that the
right starters were in front of the
right people. Their serving system
coped admirably with the large
numbers throughout the evening;
and happy chat and smiling faces
suggested that the evening was a
great success.
When we moved to Talley last
summer no one had warned us
about Geraint and his auctioneering
skills (surely derived in part from the
Ancient Mariner who ‘stoppeth one
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borc, bagiau o erfin, boteli o chwisgi
y mae’n rhaid i mi eu rhannu gyda’m
cymydog. Beth nesa? A’r rhif yna
‘thirteenfif’ chwiliais amdano ond
methais â dod o hyd iddo. Treigliad
arall? Y tro hwn cyflwynwyd
rhoddion i glwb cinio’r pentref ac
elusen Ambiwlans Awyr Cymru
(£600), derbynwyr haeddiannol ei
ymdrechion
a
haelioni
pobl
Talyllychau.
Yr unig fan tywyll yn ystod y noson
o’m safbwynt i oedd pan ddaeth
Roger Pike, gan ddewis ei eiliad yn
ofalus, ataf gan awgrymu y byddwn
yn hoffi ysgrifennu pum cant o eiriau
ar gyfer cylchgrawn Y Llychau. Gan
wrthsefyll y demtasiwn i grio ‘gad
lonydd i mi ynfytyn barfog’ cytunais
gan obeithio na fyddai trydydd
cymeriad o’r ‘Ancient Mariner’ yn
ymddangos a dylanwadu’n ddrwg ar
fy mhoced na’m dychymyg.
Dywed yr adroddiadau bod pawb
wedi dychwelyd yn ddiogel i
Dalyllychau er ei bod yn dda gweld,
wrth i ni adael – bod Phil George ac
eraill yn dal i fod wrth gyrion
Llandeilo am ychydig eto. Fel y
dywedodd Geraint, ‘Byddai’n biti
bod y cinio yn dod i ben’, mae
llwyddiant y noson hon yn awgrymu
y byddai y niferoedd yn cynyddu y
flwyddyn nesaf. Haedda Geraint a’i
wraig ac eraill y tu ôl i’r llenni ein
diolch am eu hymdrechion.
Maent wedi gwneud pethau mawr i’r
gymuned – bydded i’r digwyddiadau
hyn barhau.
John Rees
(kindly translated by Janet James)

in three’ and holds them with his
‘glittering eye’). Plates of pork, bags
of Swedes, bottles of Scotch which I
feel duty bound to share with my
next door neighbour. What next?
And that number ‘thirteenfif’ –
looked it up but couldn’t find it.
Another mutation? On this occasion
the village luncheon club and
the Air Ambulance were worthy
beneficiaries (£600) of his efforts
and the generosity of Talley folk.
The only blot on the evening from
my point of view was when Roger
Pike, choosing his moment carefully,
came up and suggested that I would
like to write five hundred words for
his esteemed publication, Y Llychau.
Resisting the temptation to cry
‘unhand me, greybeard loon’ I
agreed, hoping that a third Ancient
Mariner figure would not appear,
making further demands on pocket
or imagination.
Reports to date suggest that all
returned to Talley safely, although it
was good to see as we left that Phil
George and others were maintaining
the occupation of outer Llandeilo for
a while longer. As Geraint said, “it
would have been a great shame for
the supper to discontinue”; the
success of this evening suggests
that even larger numbers will be
inspired to return next year. He and
his wife, with others behind the
scenes, deserve all our thanks for
their efforts. They have done great
things for the community – long may
these events continue.
John Rees
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St Michael & All Angels, Talley

Strawberry Tea
in the Church Hall
with

Children’s Fun & Sports
in the Abbey Grounds
Saturday, 14th June
2.00 pm
ALL WELCOME

Admission FREE

Strawberries, Cream, Scone & Cup of Tea £ 2·50
(£1 for Children)
An entertaining event for the whole family
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Fri

9 May

7.30 pm

St Michael’s
Church Hall

TCAA Trustees’ Meeting

Tues

13 May

7.00 pm

Esgairnant
Chapel

Joint Christian Aid Week
Service
(See pages 19 & 40)

Thurs

22 May

7.30 pm

Cwmdu
Tavern

Clwb Clonc

Wed

28 May

6.30 pm

St Michael’s
Church Hall

History Group Open
Evening

Sat

14 June

2.00 pm

St Michael’s
Church Hall

Strawberry Tea

St Michael’s
Church Hall

Seed & Plant Swap

Sat

21 June

10.00 am

(See page 36)

(See page 3)

Wed

25 June

6.30 pm

St Michael’s
Church Hall

History Group Open
Evening

Thurs

26 June

7.30 pm

Cwmdu
Tavern

Clwb Clonc

Sat

5 July

10.00 am

Carmarthen
Showground

Catalyst

Sat

12 July

2.00 pm

Talley
Abbey

Talley School Fun Day

(See page 22)

To include an event in the next issue, please send details to the Chairman of
the Newsletter Team before 31 May (contact details on back page).
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SERVICES – ST MICHAEL & ALL ANGELS, TALLEY
Sundays
First Sunday in month

10.00 am

Family Service

Second Sunday in month

10.00 am

Holy Communion

Third Sunday in month

10.00 am

As agreed by the
Worship Group

Fourth Sunday in month

10.00 am

Holy Communion

2.30 pm

Evening Prayer

10.30 am

Joint service (held at
Ciao, Llansawel or
Talley, in rotation)

10.00am

Holy Communion

Fifth Sunday in month

Weekdays
Thursday

For details of these services, other occasional services or to arrange a home
communion visit, please contact the Vicar, Revd Canon Joanna Penberthy on
01550 777343.

SERVICES – EBENEZER APOSTOLIC CHURCH, HALFWAY
Sundays
10.30 am
6.00 pm

Morning Worship
Gospel Service

Weekdays
Wednesday

6.30 pm Explorers’ Club

Thursday

7.00 pm Bible Study & Prayer Meeting

Third Saturday

10.30 am – noon

Coffee Morning or Car Boot Sale

For more details of any of the above, please contact Pastor John Morgan on
01269 841584.
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SERVICES – PROVIDENCE CHAPEL, CWMDU
Sundays
4 May

No Service

11 May

2.00 pm

Service

18 May

2.00 pm

Service & Communion

25 May

No Service

1 June

2.00 pm

Service

8 June

2.00 pm

Service & Communion

15 June

2.00 pm

Service

22 June

No Service

29 June

No Service

6 July

Unity Service at Bethel Pontprenaraeth

13 July

2.00 pm

Service & Communion

For more details of any of the above, please contact Rev Mary Davies on
01558 822634.

SERVICES – ESGAIRNANT CHAPEL, TALLEY
13 May

7.00 pm

Joint Act of Worship for Christian Aid Week

Details of other services were not available at the time of going to print.
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OEDFA O FAWL AR Y CYD
ar gyfer

WYTHNOS CYMORTH CRISTNOGOL

A JOINT ACT OF WORSHIP
for

CHRISTIAN AID WEEK
7.00 o’r gloch
Nos Fawrth, Mai 13eg, 2008

7.00pm
Tuesday, 13th May, 2008

CAPEL ESGAIRNANT / ESGAIRNANT CHAPEL
(See Page 19)

THE NEXT ISSUE
Intended Publication Date – Tuesday 1st July 2008
Copy Dates – Please submit all items for inclusion in the next issue
before the dates below.
For contributions written in one language (either English or Welsh)
Sunday 25th May 2008 (to allow time for translation).
For contributions written in both languages (English and Welsh)
Saturday 31st May 2008.
Roger Pike
Newsletter Team Chairman
Bryn Heulog, Talley, Llandeilo, SA19 7YH
Tel: 01558 685741
e-mail: rbpike@btinternet.com.
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